
CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE 
Choir 

Concert 

Feb. 22 
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l'rl'ER LEAHY taking ad,•antage of CSC's new language laboratory. 

FHHA Funds Reserve~ 
For Student Unions 

A $5,550,000 "reservation of areas; and to provide s pace !or 
funds" has been made to the lounging, social activit ies, and 
Wisconsin Sta te College system tor the devetopment of student 
by the Federal Housing and avocations. · 
Home Finance Agency. 

Each college has been charg

Square Dancing Renewed 
Now that second semes ter is 

well on its way, the active stu
dents on camp~s have again 
taken up square-d~nclng. If you 
would like to join- this lun-loving 

· up, jus t attend their weekly 
dan sess ions at the Campus 
School Gym. These are held on 
Wednesday evenings from 7:30 
to 9:30. No costumes are needed 
- any comfortable clothes will 
do. Chuck Kimmell is the ca ller 
for th is Union Board Social Com
mitlee-sponsored act ivity. 

Men~s Glee Club 

Concert 

Feb. 28 

EIGHT PAGES - No. 9 

Tour Prepar·ations 
Move To High Gear 

C.S.C.'s European travelers are 
receiving their llrs t lecture ma
terial for their courses thi s 
month. This background infor
mation will make the study tour 
both Interesting a nd more valu
able. In addition, since 'April, 
1961. members ot the group have 
been receiving s ightseeing infor. 
mation. The February sightsee
ing Jetter describes Ams terdam 
and environs. 

Dr. Pauline lsaaeso'n and Dr. 
Pete r Kroner, who wil l Jca'd the 
study tou r, announce that, while 
at p resent their quota of t ravel· 
ers is comple te, interested stu
dents may g ive thei r names for 
the waiting lis t. It is possible 
that d ue to ill ness a vacancy 
may occur. A deposit of S.100 is 
requ ired for waiting list status. 

T he "going'' group is a varied 
one in age and background r ang. 
ing from Coral Cables. F lor ida, 
to a member of the State De
partment of Public Ins truction in 
WisconSin. 

Eastbound, the group will sail 
on the United States liner , "Am
erica" to Le Havre, France. The 
return home will be from South
hampton, England, August 2, on 
the "United States" which is the 
fastest ocean Jlner in the world. 
At least two members ot the 
party will go to Eire to see 
ancestra l landmarks. One of 
these two is Herbert Weber, a 
CSC sophomore from 1\:Tarshfield. 
Wisconsin. 

Members of the group are now 
busy securing passpor ts a nd con
sidering what to take along. T he 
advice is to travel light. 

Severa l 3.rc watching eagerly 

the announcements 'of the Lon
don theatrical season with a view 
to seeing a number of plays dur
ing the six days In t hat city. 

To indicate your desire for a 
wailtng list position, see Miss 
Isaacson in Room 117 or place a 
note In her mailhox. Members of 
the waiting list receive all s ight• 
seeing and instruct ional informa· 
tion "just In case." 

Rent Raise 
Regents By 

Undoubted ly one of !he m ost 
reluctant dec isions the Board ot 
Regents or State Colleges has had 
to make in the last year was ono 
in January which will increase 
the rent in State College dorml• 
torics from $120 to $130 per 
semester. 

The increase will touch all stu
dents resid ing In dormitories built 
since 1951 - and only a few dbr· 
mitories were constructed earlier. 

To a large degr.ee, explained 
Eugene R. McPhee, director ot 
s ta te colleges, the Regents had no 
choice save to approve the $10 
per semeste r Increase. · 

Curren tly the State Colleges 
are erecting 11 domitorlcs which ,,. 
will be completed by the Iall of 
1962. In addition, the tremen
dous enrollment increase has 
forced the college system to plan 
the erection of 12 rnore dormi
tories whose com plet ion is sched
uled lor the fall of 1963. 

The impending loan will enable ed with the responsibili ty of de
the Wisconsin State Colleges to termining how most advantage. 
r oughly double the size o! thei r ously It can plan the expansion 
p resent student centers. explain- of it s union facility - what it 
ed E ugene R. McPhee, director needs m ost and how the addition 
ot state colleges. is to be constructed , under the 

Carrying interest at the rate 
or three and three-eighths per 
cem. the loan will be amortized 
over a twenty-e ight year period 
by student union lees paid by 
state college students, as was the 
case in the construction of the 
1,tnlons sever~l years ago. 

genera l supervis ion of the Board 
of Regents Oifice in Madison. 

"We m ust proceed with speed. 
but also with prudence," said 
McPhee, "By 1964, ,vpen the ad· 
dltions should be qady, we ex
pect to have a lmost 24.000 stu
dents on our nine ca~use"s. The 
additions, in terms of sp~ set 
aside for eating, meetings a nd 
recreational activities, must be 
adequa te and capable ot hand· 
ling this enrollment." 

Library Announces 
Semester's Films 

"In order tO purchase move
able furn iture for the dormitories 
we are completing this year, 
which is not covered hy our loan 
from the Federal Government.·• 
explained !'\lc:Phec. "we have been 
force<t t() inrrcase the rcnl." 

He pointed out, however, tha t 
fwO 01 her factors a~so lnflu. 
enced the rental increase. The 
cost of mainta ini ng and operat
ing domitories was increasing, a, 
was the cost of debt service for 
new construc tion. 

A st uden t union was comptet. 
ed on ·each college campus in 
i 959 at a tota l cost of about S5.· 
600,000. When these un ions were 
being planned in 1956, the tota l 
enrollment was 11,304. By the 

lime they had been completed in 
959, the enrollment had increas· 

ed to 14,338. 

T his fall. however , the total 
enrollment exceeded 18,500. a nd 
almos t a ll the u nions were liter· 
,ny bulging at their seams. ex· 

l~~.in~a:;1:. h ~aes. aw~~:::."\~~ 
p,ore students than It had when 
Jts building was completed in 
1959. 

McPhee enumerated four ma
;lot· l'Casons lor seeking and se· 
Curing the new federal loan : To 

fc~ovJ!~il~i~~e f~iei ~~~e ~~~~ft~;; 
h sldents and commute r s tu· 
~ents; to provide expanded snack 
bar fac il ities which will more 
8dequately accommodate tne stu
dent body and faculty: to ex
pand recreationa l and game 

Blood Donations Urged 
.In the last Pointer, a shor t ar-

The second In a series of eight 
movies to be presented in the 
library film series this semes· 
ter will be shown on Thursday 
a nd Friday February 22 and 23. 
"AU That l\toney Can Buy," a 
synthetic American folk tale in· 
ven ted by Stephen Vincent Benet 
in his s hort story "The Devil and 
Daniel Webster ," is a triumphant 
Yankee version of Faust. The tale tic le was printed which encour

aged the student body to donate concerns J abez Stone, who like 
blood at the Bloodmobile which Faust, sold his soul to the dev il in 

was in Stevens Point. The resu lts 
were that only about 90 pints 
were donated by the s tuden ts and 
fac ulty combined. This may have 
been du':? to t he fact that not too 
much publicity was given to the 
Bloodmobilt? besides the asking 
for donors by many or the facu l· 
ty members in their clasSes and 
the ar ticle in the Pointe r. An· 
other factor could have been tha t 
trans portation for the donors 
broke down on the Friday of do· 
nating. It is interesting to note 

--------- ---rt hat Portage county r anked 

exchange lor all the earth ly 
pleasures money could buy. Dur
ing the seven year term of his 
contract, J abez prospers - but 
when his t ime is up he • begs 
Daniel Webster, a famous Yan
kee lawyer, to save him from 
surrendering his soul 10 the 
devi l. Da niel agrees to help him, 
and does so by arrang ing a 
tria l wi1h the devil himself as 
his opponent. The dev il disguis
ed as a quizzica l Yankee t rader 
with a duel, hunter's cap, bustly 
sideburns and a stubble beard 
is a mischievous temper. Whct h· 
er he is getting Daniel plastered, 
playing a drum in the village 
band, or spryly nibbling a car· 
rot. he seems to be hugely en
joying his part. He is lhe kind 
of devil mos t people woulrt like to 
know. Described by Time nrnga· 
zinc as "a definite ly superior 
cinema,' ' this tickli sh job for 
adaptation to the screen has 
been handled with skill a'nd good 
humor. 

JUNIOR CLASS 

MEETING 7 :30 

February 22 

om..21 -

second in · the stale for per<:ent· 
age or blood donors. Since we do 
live in Portage county for the 
majority of the year, we should 
help this county to strive for the 
number one spot in the state. We 
have the potential for giving 
much mo1:e .blood t!1.an only a 

make the next bloodmobile more 
uc.ce.s.s..!w aruLa.L!be_samijlme 

givo our college and ourse lves 
something to be proud of - a 
good record of donating blood . 

"All That !\Toney ( 'an Buy" 
will be shown at the college 
union bothThursclayanaFriday 
afternoons a t 3:45, a nd both eve
nings at 6:30 and again at 8 :30. 

Six more films a rc scheduled 
to be shown this semester. On 
March 15 and 16 an Italian Iilm. 
"The Roof," March 29 and 30 
"They Came to Corcluea'' star· 
r ing Cary Cooper in one of his 
g reates t roll s. Apri l 19 and 20 
Shakespeare's "Twclth Night," 
April 26 and 27 an Irish movie, 
"Brot h of a Boy.'' May 3 and 4 
one or the most spectacu lar J ap· 
anese films " lkiree" w h I ch 
means "To Live," and fina lly on 
:!\:lay 17 and 18 a German movie 
based on Thomas Mann's novel , 
"Confessions or "Felix Kr ull." 

As has been the policy in the 
past, faculty · and s tuden ts pre
sent ing their ID cards will be 
admitted free to a ll or these mo· 
vies. A 50c admission will be 
charged or all non-college mcrn· 
bcrs. 

During the Board's discussion 
or the renta l question. cont inued 
McPhce, "two important pcftnts 
were cited by severa l regents 
which bear repeating. 

"One regent emphasized that 
she had visilcd many dorm itorie~ 
on various college campuses, and 
she was posit ive that ou rs wero 
devoid of the ex tra frills which 
increase cost o f construct ion -
and cost to the student. And I 
would add that our per-bed cost 
is about the lowest one ca n find 
in non-subsidizing housing." 

Other rcgen1s were aware tha t 
a $10 increase In itself migh t 
not be much for some students, 
but !hat comhined with othec 
C()Sls invol\'ccl in secur ing an 
eclu<'.ifion. it dncs a<lrl up. 

Summer Jobs Listed· 
A directory which ll s1s 'summcr j Collcge !o;ludcn,~ are r1ccdcd in: 

jobs for collf'ge stu<lc-n1s through- 2() national park'." and nat ional 
out the United Sta tes is now monumenls, 31 ranchC'S in the 
availahle. 

The Summer Employment Di· 
re<:tory gh·cs the names and ad
dresses o r 1..367 organizatiims 
,, hil'h w;1nt to cmplo~· c11llege 
sturlcnls. It aJ;;o gives the posi 
tion~ open. sa lary. and sug,:cs
tions on how to makC" applka1ion 
-- a sample 1-:ttcr of application 
and a personal data sheet. 

ca mp jobs listed in every stare; 
there arc jobs at resorts in the 
t-.i~iigla"na la es. t e ort 
eastern States, the Great Lakes 
area, a nd the Wes tern States. 

Wes t and New York State, sum
mer w1c<llcrs in 15 s tates. busl
ne-:s • and industry at scaltered 
l()t'alions. and various depart
m,.111s of th'e go\'crnment. In 
arlditirm In these popular sum
mrr em r>loyers~ many other or
ganizations list their needs for 
summer twlp. 

S1udcn t:-. wis hing su mmer work 

ers listed in the directory. Em-
lo ·ers are included at thei r own 

request. a n I hey Invite applica
tions from college students. 
(Con tinued on page 2, co). l l 
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Would He Stay? Campus Carousel -Minn; YAF Leader Answers 
By Jean Droeger 

Today we celebrate the birthday of one of the great !llen 
In the history .of the world, His contributions to our coun- February 22? Birthday of the 
try in its infancy surpass any monetary value which could HFather of Our Country," George 

Mr. Davis, CSC's YGDP Head 
be placed on them. Although a man of wealth and positjon, Washington! When you think of To The Editor: 
he dedicated his life to creating an ideal for all generations Mr. Washington, what thoughts Bob Davis' recent letter to The 

of /a'3!t~":~!01!~0
!~und us and see the Robert Welches ~;::int u?:°'1~e1;'~::: _:e;;: :{f ~~i~~'.~~~g [fer!;::i~~ 

and John Birches, the various hate groups who prey on the mitting the capital crime of specimen of the Liberal mind in 
minority segments of our population, the political grafters Standing up in a moving boat? actio n. Notwithstanding his 
and the labor racke~ers who make a parasitical e~stence Bloody footprints in the sn~w of claim, to the mantle of coiiserva
on the very foundations ~rected by the Father of f:>Ur coun- Valley Forge? Young George tlsm, Mr. Davis Is a Liberal and 
try some 180 years ago, 1t seems as though there 1S a need her ee? How his failure to recognize his own 
tor many modem George Washingtons who can rise above hacking at a c ry tr · · orientation ts the index of the 
the materialism of the times and dedicate their lives to a much do these things really tell degree to which he Is out of 
furtherance of the principles upon which this country was us about George Washington touch with the times. (One can 
established. the Man, George ·Washington the certainly understand why he 
. It appe~rs that there is also a need for- some of his quali- American? ~merica Is a land of :1i~ldL~:al~~m~oc1!~ h~~~! 

ties on this campus. The general apathy of the student body myth-makers. Sometimes the world it has built.) 
for anything that demands a deviation of time away from myths are Imaginary; sOmetlmes His letter reveals that a syi. 
their social life is certainly one aspect that would apall they evolve from the lives of logism In the hands of Mr. Davis 
George Washington. Another would be the intellectual dis~ actual flesh·and·blood humans ls like a razor In the hands of a 
honesty which exists on campue; partly_ on the part of stu- like ourselves. _ _ - baby. He Is totally unable . .to cope 
dents and partly on the part of "others" plus the psuedo- with reality and with the laws 
lntellectua~ who present an outer coat of superfical know!- Often these real-llfe heroes of of logical necessity. A sh.ort ~uo
t:Qge but contain a hollow inner core of learning. Lastly, he American history become glori- talion from Mr. Davis ~~11 serve 
would probably be thoroughly disgusted with a student body fled - almost deified - In our to .. elucldate this propos1ho~: 

who show so little inter~t 1n the maintainence of a lively :~t~~t !e~t t~! gv;::::es:~f 
1
~~: mos·t ~o~s::1v~tf!es~~:~~ai::ot!!~t 

press. At- present, the attitudes of most of the students to- country and the greatness of the Taft was also one of the strong
wards their pa~r is certainly indicatjve ?f their. apathy men it has produced. George est .;upporters of the U.N. It a 
towards everything else. As before, thlS still remains as a Washington can , be to us mere responsible conservative .favored 
eampus of sheep who wander aimlessly about. dedicated words on the written page - or such a cause, and it Mr. Gree11-
mainly to join.ing a fraternity or sorority or else to partying hE!' can represent to us In our agel is disenchanted with this 
at Rudy 's and J oe's. hearts and minds the spirit o.f cause, is · he really a conserva-

George Washington would certainly not stay long at CSC our free, enterprising, and rug- tlve?" · 
K he were to return to life. ged land. Many men in the his- He goes on to answer his rhe· 

tory of our country have done torical question with an empha-

f;;;t :lng!!~~:::. t~ w!~ r~p{~t·~r~~~;ef~ ~~~ ga!~: 

Love Your Brother honor them not as saints whose argument were stated, the result 
excellence far exceeds our own~ would be the following syllogism 
Let us honor them .not as myths Can enthymematic sprites): 

This is a time that has been set aside for the furtherance of. an America which no longer Premise A: Responsible con· 
of something that should be commonplace in all our lives exists. Rather let us remember servatives support the U.N. 
Although this week has been designated as 11Brotherhood them as mb~n th outst:t~r and Premise B: John Greenagel 
Week," this situation should exist everyday of our lives. All ~0°;: f:~ ~rh:~sw:.._ bu~ nee;ee:. does n<~t 6~P~1t th~ U.N. 1 i 
men, r~gardless of color, na~onality, ~reed or social and theless real men! nofr:nu.:!spo~l~l; corne!n~!~ve~ 
~onom1~ status, are brothe~ m ~~amty and. any cone~ * * Premise D: Conservatives who 
tion of life ~ at . fails to realize this '!' at opposite ends witll ·* are not responsible conservatives 
morality as 1t 1s expressed by Chnstians. Recently I came across what are not really conservatives, i.e., 

However, it appe~ that there will be many struggles seems an .. a1most paradoxical .all conservatives are responsl· 
between men before there is true brotherhood in the world. statement: No man can. enjoy ble. · 
There is strife ~ . ~arious parts of the world, ~hich are ~ - ::r:;~ei~/, ;~1:eo~~}~~'nd:: nofo;~~~~~~a~f:e~ Greenagel ls 
rectly a contradiction of the co!1'cept of ma~ e _love f°.r ~ gone an experience that at the Now, surely Mr. Davis does 
fellOWf1:1an and as alway~, m:m s greatest sm IS man s m- time seemed anything but en- not mean what his logic says or 
humaruty to man. Susp1c1on m regard to the worth of an- joyable? You could hardly wait he will find himself placed in 
other because of his creed or national backgrou nd and es- until it was over? Then later you anomalous positions. For exam· 
p ecially because of the color of his skin abounds in Ameri• realized that the t~sk had not pie, Mr. Davis would have to re· 
ca

1 
"the land of the free." T here is economic and social re.ally beE;n so ~axmg. In fact sort to downright casuistry to ex

persecution that tears at the- foiindations of our ways of with the right attitude, you c6uld plain Robert Welc~. Is Mr. 
life 1 and threatens to send our civilization downward to ob- ~ave gotten a . 10t more out. of Welch not a· conservative? U not, 
livion. Perhaps there is a need for "Brother hood Week," ~rhap~n :~~pme':j~yr~tet!~fac~~: ;hat _ls ie? It he 1\r ;o~;erv~
because in this way, man might finally realize that all men positive' attitude, the "co~k-eyed t~~i ~!·s ~0t:P:~;~e~~tive ~~ci 
~ e_re create~ by one G?d to be brothers ~nd that the prac- optimist" outlook, can help . us here we go again. And how 
tismg ?f this v_alue m ight eventually bring harmony to a enjoy a fuller. more happy life. would you explain such men as 
very disharmonious world. ) Barry Goldwater, William F. 

revenue. Buckley, Jr., Russell Kirk, or any 
... · Any organization on campus other distinguished conservatives 

Act ·,v·ity Fund Meet·ing He l ,vhlcb at the present time does who have voiced doubts •bout 
not receive an allocation may "the last, best hope of man· 
apJ1)y for one·. A representative kind?" Since they do not support 
should pick up an application tor the U.N., they are not conserva· 
allotment in Dr. Crow's office. tives. What ai"e they, if not con
These should be returned to his servatlves? 

The Student Activity Fund Com· I which received allocations last 
mittee held its organizational year, advising procedure to fol
meeting on February 16. Letters low this year if they wish to 
will be sent to all organi~tions again receive this sources of mailbox by March 14. Mr. Davis errs In attributing 

the term "corrupted Liberals'' to 
my speech. I have never men4 

tioned or even contemplated "cor· 
rupted" Liberals. CI !ind the 
product of virgin Liberalism ter· 
rlfying enough. Only the most 
dedicated masochist could stand 
to contemplate the product ot 
Liberalism corrupted.) 

Mr. Davis correctly points out 
that I did not mention one item 
of the Liberal ideology which I 
considered worthwhile. Certainly 
lJberals believe some things that 
are worthwhile, but these are 
premJses shared with conserva
tives and therefore are not dis· 
tinctly Liberal. Had Mr. Davis 
been a little more perceptive he 
would have noted that my speech 
was con.fined to· Liberalism and 
American foreign policy and 
there Is nothing worthwhile in 
the Liberal foreign policy. (The 
new frontier in Laos - have you 
noticed? - is several hundred 
miles closer to the United States 
than the old one.) 

And finally Mr. Davis decries 
"radicalism." The meaning of th8 
term "radical" is, of course, nolh· 
Ing more than "going to the cen
ter, foundatJon, or source of 
something." Radical conserva. 
ttves, like myself, are merely 
searching .for .fundamental truths 
rooted in the nature of man and 
trying to conserve a proper cli
mate for the observance Of those 
truths. Mr. Davis' failure to cl ing 
of these basics helps to explain 
his own failure to respond effec
tively to the generic needs of our 
time. 

JOHN GREENAGEL, 
State Chairman 
Minnesota Young 
Americans for Freedom. 

February 12, 1962 

Dear F.d.ltor: 

The American College Poetry 
Society Is pleased to announce 
that its :filth semesterly anthol
ogy of outstanding college poetry 
ts now being compiled for publi
cation in May, 1962. we would 
be very grate!ul it you would 
again alert the interested stu
dents on your campus to this 
opportunity to have their work 
publlshed. 

Contributions must be the orig
inal work o! the student (who 
shall retain literary rights to the 
material) , submitted to the under
signed, care of the society; with 
the entrant's name, address, and 
school on each page. Poems, 
which may reflect any subject, 
should not exceed 48 lines, nor 
may any> individllal submit more 
than five poems. Entries that 
are not accepted for publication 
will be returned it accompanied 

(Continued from page 1) 
The Summer Employment Di· 

rectory is available, at most col· 
leges, in the student employment 

by a self-addressed, stamped en· 

I · c F d • D d ? velope. The Society, this year, S ampus ree om ea • will ofter Recognition Awards 
of Five Dollars each, to the five 

· office, the Jibrary, or the dean's 
office. Also, a considerable num
ber of public libraries now have 
a copy of this directory. 

Students who wish to have a 
Summer Employment Directory 
for their own use may obtain a 
copy by sending $3.00 to the pub· 
lisher: National Directory Serv
ice, Dept. C, Box 32065, Cincin
nati 32, Ohio. 

Campus freedom of the press- on its side and deciphered the 
is It dead? Here Is some evidence most vulgar word in the English 
that says it is. The February is· language. 
sue of "Campus ·mustrated" re- Admittedly the cartoon was In· 
por~ that four students from the defensibl~. However, the editors, 
University of Texas' humor mag. nonetheless, made an interesting 
azine, "Texas Ranger," were re. accusation. Claiming that facul· 
Ueved of their duties after some- ty members had long hoped to 
one turned a "Ranger" cartoon squelch the "Ranger" because ft 

~======================== had pictured Texas University as 

The Pointer 
1t is and nOt as it should be, the 
editors said the '"cartoon "was 

r -· / (' Co/' 7 _ a perfect excuse for the faculty \ .. ,cntra Jtate iege to do what they wanted to do 
for some tJme." 

·- 71,e Pointer, published bi·• ·eekly e:s.cept h!)li• t,rs •nd u ami nation periods, at Stevens Pnmt, 

c o'1~:~:i~i o~1 ~:~t" ss1~~:ts s~~sc~~;I~~si;,}J"~ 
t }.00 per year . • 

ever tend to gloss over some o{ ~~~~n~:lno~ol~g\the~ise T.!'1c: 
the nuances that qualify ,that knowledged, nor can the Society 
freedom. For example: most compensate students for the work 
editors have let themselves be that is published. All entries 

cajoled into playing down stories ~~~t Tt~:;~1:11;:o1t96k~t~~ 
of scandals and burying para- be considered; decisions of the 
graphs on .filth-page sJories. Society judges are, of necessity, 
Why? Because the scandalous, final. 
the dangerous, can be embarrass
In; to the University. 

It Is apparent that the most 
zealous college editor faces subtle 
pressures that tend to water 
down the crusading spirit. Many 
of these pressures come from the 
administration. Deans are con· 
cerned with public relations. They 
want more money from alumni. 
They want applications from the 
best students. A suicide or panty 
raid cannot be expected to please 
ofticials when it appears in print. 

We are sincerely appreclatl\'e 
ot your past and present cooper· 
atJon, without which our young. 
er poets could not have received 
the attentJon and acclamation 
that they have through previous 
anthologies. 

Yours truly, 
RICHARD A. BRIAND. 
Executive! Secretary, 1962 

YGOP Elect Officers The Pointer offiee i, louted in rM m 29, 
College UlµG n. Telephone: DI '4 ·92)0. EJ:t. )) , 

fl I,h':r;tt'otr/~~":/~t!~e!!'s"~~iu~a~ fico~,1~: 
ander the act of Much 3. 1879, · 

In December, Paul J. Hanaway, 
editor of Providence College's stu· 
dent newspaper , got the axe in a 
dispute over "criticism." Hana· 
way had given prominent cover
age to an unsuccessful Student 

~~~:i~':~ce m~oa"n t~/e;f:i;u~e~ se';J:,~ :~~o:~
1
~hebeat;'r:i;lst~~~ The annual meetJng of fhe CSC 

When Hanaway refused to print Uon Is the most Important in any YGOP was held Wednesday, Feb:
a page one apology for printing consideration of college press ruary 14. Election of oUlcers to POINTER STAFP 

!ditor-i11.(hiel -Tom Muer,ch. ,1 2 s. lllim,is An .• Phone: DI OHS the story the faculty moderator freedom states "Campus Illustrat- serve .the second semester of this 
Businm Manager - Gert rude Buich, Steiner Hall , Phor,c: O I 4,9i,o asked fo; his resignation. e<l._" Thus, the existence of the school year and the flrst semes-, 
Newt Editor - Jack Schell free press depends upon a re- ter of next year were held with 

. Sir-- Bubua.hiudli-.___________ ~~r these....occun:ences,._col:. SR9nsible and__practlcal_!pproach the following results: Chai
1

rman, lpo:.:t ~!~0 ;.,~~ou~ E~:1; 0
0- -- .. -;.-------~----- - lege--- tors- feel ffiere:Is c:ttee· "tronrb tl.ve-censoli ..Bo.~'ce"3:h"a1nna , Daniel-

-&epottc~~:fs!fnc{:fu!" ~~~~~~ ~~.ert,o,o!'~; Xv~~*-n~s:;~:s e~I~:nr cj~~n u:· -~~st ral ~ttors: th!~~ ~~&~~~_ry~ce Clement~. 
l hotoJraphc~rr0~::kk!!Ti~':!. J~, J:![;~~J.-Kur,dinJ_c.r off" policy from the admlni~tra- criterion is met, resulting in a This fs the fourth time Davis has 

tion. These same editors how- u_seful and volatile press. h~ld ~e· ch~an pos~ 
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Women In Sports New Switchboard 
Is Installed by Dorothy Severson 

w .R.A. baske tba ll was just by J.ack Schell 
completed wi th Lou Ann Mcila- I Imagine that many students 
hem's team as the winner. Girls have passed the new switchboard 
on the winn ing team were Jane and information booth in the m ain 
Caskey. Betty Kuczrnurski, Kaye bllilding and have wondered why 
Blazek. Mary Trantow. Dorothy the change? What was wrong 
Sc\·erson, Rose Knutson, Barb with the old switchboard? Well, 
Wesolek, Julie Wesley a nd Carol the answer is _ nothing . was 
Nelson. Captains o! the other wrong with the old switchboard 
teams were Sandy Szymanski, located in Nelson Hall - a t least 
Ruthie Uttermark. Judy Dalrs, not for the present. However, 
Diana Joeckel and Barb Zuraw. · ·th th ddif o! a lmmen5' 
ski. Dorothy Severson was · bas- ;~rmito~/in t~~~omin; year , and 
ket ball chairma·n. a new science building in the fo},, 

On Saturday, February 17, lowing lew years, the ol!l, switch_. 
f our teen girls went to Oshkosh. board just wouldn't be able tO 
! or a Sportsday. Those compet· handle the load. 

~ ~k~.
11 

Jb!adn'r~nt;:e;r~~~ ~~~~ so T~~t"i~~:~v:~~~~:d: 1~~e1. 
~;~~~~a,~ub;Y:~d i ~~eh;~:~t ~~t:::;s t:s a~:~~~~a\eo ~ ~:[ 
chek. ed. At the present, the switcij, 

Mary Burg, Mary Ellen Ferris, board can handle up to 300 
J ean Konitzer, Beatrice Locker, phones. Also, since the swltclt• 
Nancy Opperman, June Roboen, board is completely new and 
P enne Rude, and Anne Wohlt modern, It has much more capa.,, 

~~~ii~i~~- in the swimming . ~~~ti~:s"f~:: ~po~of~:-:111. 
On Saturday, March 3, WRA m uch space as did the old switc&-

will send the lollowing girls to _ _:a In tio board. J' 

represent CSC at a basketball CSC'S NEU switchboiu-u. opera n. The new hours for the swlt; 
s portsday in Oshkosh. J oanie - --------~ ---,--------------- ---------1 board and information office are 

Bowyink. Mary Jo Busse, Shar• w d c·' I "D ''( '' F C II s d 7:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. F rom 8: 

~::.~~¥,m,:;m, G~::~:.:~~r. ee ontro on ts or O ege tu ents ~~o! '~h/h~a~ir:1:~ 1rr o~~: 
Nalley Apperman, Dorothy· Sev- L T • hours are handled by the student 
e rson. and Ruthie Apptrman. , ecture Opie DON'T s tart out the semester ot paper or garbage on the operators. 

, At present WRA ls sponsormg good and s trong •.• 'cuz .it's floor in the Union; etc. . . . ------
badminton with Sigrid Burg- The monUtly meeting of Sig- more :tun t o catch up late. 'cuz brooms a re to sweep t hem 
m ann as chairman ; trampoling ma Zeta, National Honorary when time is harder to find. up, and the smaller the pieces, Phi Sig Makes B_ig 
wit h Ruthie Wotermark as chair- science Society, was held on DON 'T get t o your classes on the more interesting the work. 
man:- and swimming with Mary F ebruary 7 at 7 :30 p.m. in the t ime .. , •cuz it's more l un for DON'T ever use the waste paper Co~!it.2~:nL~f~ s~rt:u~h~ 
Ellen Ferris as chairman. Bad· Student Union. t This was the the instructor to mark you baskets ... 'cuz then t hey get Carley, Plover, Wts. completed 
m inton teams have been lormed, first meeting o t he new year present, after he's already full , an'd that doesn't look very 

: ~~;nio~eo~:'1o~o~: i~a::atn~~ :s~u~~f;~st~~ 1:;~~!s:! p~u: h:~ marked you abse~t in ink. good. :: e~r~!:~~0fle~0 ~:;!"e~~ of~~ 
· explanation of the National Con- DON'T participate in class dis- DON'T accumulate any school Artillery and Missile School, F ort 

World Ser ies time brings to vention to be in Mankato, Min- cusslons ... 'cuz the instructor spirit or enthusiasm .•• 'cuz Sill, Okla., Jan. 25. 
m ind Mel Allen's anecdote about nesota 1n April. Last year's con- loves to answer his own ques- you sure don't want a nyone Dur ing the course IJeutenant 
the time Yogi Berra got into a ventlon was held in Stevens tlons . thinkJng you're proud of your McCormick received 1ns tructibn· 
hassle with an umpire and threat, Point. ~ DON'T l all to catch a cat-nap in school. in communications, 8. rt 111 er y 
ened to )?ite his head ol!. "Son," Guest speaker for t he enlng one o! your classes . , , 'cuz it DON'T ever cheer a t a basketball transport, tactical ~nd t arget 

· t he arbiter said grimly, " 11 you was Mr. Thomas Pinney J who w ill let the instructor know game . .. 'cuz the cheerleaders acquisltlon. 
do that you'll have more brains spoke on "Chemical Weed Con- that you really do have a quiet love hear ing themselves yell. The school emphasizes 1eader-

•. 

1n your stomach than you have trol." He ls the owner o! an streak. DON 'T ever study for an exam- ship and the practical application 
In your head!" · · evergreen nursery ·1n Sturgeon DON'T lall to get up and }eave 8. !nation ... 'cuz you don't of lield ar tUlery · tactrcs and tech-

- Hy Gardner tn New York Bay, Wisconsin. Mr. Pinney told class as soon as the bell rings want the Instructor to th ink niques tn the employment of 
Herald Tribune of the history and ef!ect of dff. • , . 'cuz "'t he instructor loves you're trying _ he might em- artillery mortars, conventional 

ENDS SAT. 
" JOURNEY 'rO THE 
SEVENTH PLAN El" 

• Plus· • 
" THE LAST _REBEL" 

Sun.:Mon.-Tues~ 
C IN . M A ScOPE 
COLOR by 'DE LUXE 

- • ADDED FEATURE • * ELEANOR PA RKER * DANA A NDREWS * ED~IEi
0
A~ERT 

lerent chemicals on both weeds to fin ish his 1ecture to himself. barrass you by l iking you. ~i~~~~~- :free rockets and guided 
and young trees. The talk w1 as DON'T fall to slam your locker DON'T take your dirty dish trays The 2J.y· ear -old oUlcer w•• 
lllustrated with slides show ng door • . . 'cuz everyone else back to the "dir ty dish hole" crJ 

how the .fhe~ica~ wer: rp~~ed does, and you don't want to In the snack bar .. . 'cuz then §~~trt~t~!r::sp·i;1~tco:,: ~~t 
~o the so; an w at e ec s ey be different. the boys won't have anything and lrom \Vlsconsln State Col· 

ad on t. DON'T :tail to look at the time to do, and the Union might lege, Stevens Point, in 1961. 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 
745 W~tu St. Phone DI .C-3976 

SOUTH SID! 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 

"l ook Your Best" 

THE " STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

located Just 3A Block 
Eas t Of Library At 

1225 Sims Street 

every ! ive minutes . . . 'cuz that have to do some "laying-off." 1 -;:;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::; 
will tell the instructor his lee· DON'T tail to go "out" every 11 
ture Is bor ing, and that ought night ... 'cuz you l eel so much 
to go over in a big way. better the next day, and your 

DON'T ever smile when you're mind will be clearer (most 
walk ing down the halls . . . likely . . . empty ). CONTINENT AL 
'cuz then someone might smile DON'T ever stay here a t school 
back, and 11 there's any thing on weekends .. . 'cuz you might 

Men's Wear 
you hate, it 's happy people. fi nd something to do. 

DON'T fall to whis tle or sing DON'T ever s top to read the i============, 
when you're walking through Siaseli's jokes , .. 'cuz some-
the tunnel . . . 'cuz It echoes a one might see you laughing 
long way, and then your talent and they might wonder about 
might be discovered. your morale. 

DON'T fail to deposit your chew- DON'T pay any attention to 
,ing gum in the water fountain any low grade you might re-
. .. 'cuz it's so much more ceive ... 'cuz it Isn't because 
appetizing l or those whO come you deserve It - It's jus t be-
to drink. cause the instructor is try ing to 

DON'T every study In the library scare you into working harder . 
. . . 'cuz no one wants to study Finally . . 
anyway, and you might dis- DON'T read the POINTER ... 
tract them by doing _so. 'cuz you might lind it Interest-

DON'T laU to throw tiny pieces Ing! 

jean's beauty bar 
119 Nor th Third Street 

STEVENS POINT, W IS. 

Speciali zing In 

Permanents, Haircutting, 

And Tinting 

CALL DI 4-8575 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS TO 

WANTA'S RECREATION 
AIR CONDITION ED BA R AND ALLEYS 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
12 Fully Automatic lanes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 

THE BANK 

WITH A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 

Distributor of Philli~s 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
FRIDAY SPECrALS 

SHRIMP & MUSHROOM 
PIZZAS 

Call for Free Delivery 

___ To Any ~f ·the College Do~~ 
=f>h-anr-Df--4-955-7-------, 
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csc Profile Reveille 
A COLLEGE WEEKEND 

By Janet Fowler 
The week has linally come to a close. 

€onsidering that this article Saturday morning is one of repose. 

Joa.n Dahl 

Music, music, music, and more 
music. 

Thal: pretty well .sums up the 
J oan Dahl personality. J oan is 
very music minded. 

This can be shown partially by 
all · her participation in musical 
organizat ions at Hurley High 
School, Hurley, Wisconsin. She 
sang in the choir, she was their 
accompanist, she played clarinet 
and, jokingly admits, the tuba in 
band, she played many solos and 
ensembles, accompanied m an y 
others, and she attended all the 
festiva ls. In her chu rch she was 
assistan t dil'ector o! the choir. 

The rest can be shown by her 
two years at the University o! 
Wisconsin and her final two 

J~:~s ~~;~~· ~to:n"een'~~~:~;~: 
Was song leader o! the dorm, 
was assistant choir director at 
church. belonged to Sigma Al
pha Iota Ca na tional honorary 
music sorority) and was the 
chairman of the Greek Organiza
tion for the Tournament o! Song. 

Catch your bre::i.t h - here's 
her CSC music s tanding. She is 
a member o! Alpha Kappa Rho 
(local honorary music frater
nity ). assistant di rector o! the 
College Choir, played in several 
operns and is junior choir direc
tor at the Presbyterian Ch urch. 
· Just a few other things she is 
11 ccredited with while attending 
.school at Hurley High were 
Lati n and French Clubs, Foren
sics, National Honor Society, 
St udent Council, Youth Council, 
Pep Club. senior and junior class 
plays and the ann ual staff. Even 
though these took up much of 
her time, Joan maintained a 
g rade avernge to rank her th ird 
ln her 1958 graduating class. 

Now !or a few more non.music 
activities at Central State. She 
ls president of the Uni ted Cam
pus .Chris1ia n Fellowship and 
also region a I coordinator to 
UCCF Nat ional Assembly. She is 
on Alpha Sig. a member o! In
t e1varsily and also the Young 
Republicans. 

Wouldn't you know - there 
ls more ! Joanie got a high school 
honor award to the University 
oJ Wisconsin, the Aaron Music 
Awa rd, and a Golden Key from 
Northland College (a scholar
ship ), if she chose to attend 
t here upon gradua ti ng. This 
year to top the lis t she received 
the Elizabe1h Bird Small na1ion· 
al award for scholarship and 
leadership. 

When and if Joan fi nds n 
minute or. two each day, she at 
tends classes and does pract ice 
teaching. She wil l soon be pack· 
ing her bags and moving to An
tigo for more practiS:'.e teach ing 
on the secondary level. 

She likes reading, travelling. 
playing bridge, tennis, team 
&ports, dancing and for some 
s trange reason she likes music -
all k inds. 

She has managed to obtai n a 
3.0 average at college. an·ct was 
even able to give this 1;eporter 
a hal! hour l or an interview. 

When all is done for the day, 
Joan takes in a little enterta in. 
ment. Guess what it cons is ts of. 
D;m cing, operas , or m usical mo
vies. 

Next !all Joan will be teaching 
elementary .vocal in Wisconsin 
R;1pids. Some day she would like 
to go to graduate school and at
tain a mas ters .degree in mus ic 
educat ion. You can't "beat" that. 
It makes quite a ,;record." 

Tom Keough 

The Irish are proud people and 
Tom Keough is no exception. He 
is true Irish . In lact he has 
relatives In Ireland who he would 
like to vis it some day. 

was written before our mee ting The st.m may shine brightly in the sky, 

Tuesday, reporting the results is r~~e:lt lfn:l~~dt~~ ~i~3e~~~,~i:;s~ eye. 
somewhat difficult. However, in Half the day has passed to the ages. 
the light of the philosophy of Saturday is lilied with many things, 
my old · first sergeant, who said, And seldom docs it include st udying. 

"Nothing is imposs ible, I ' ll make 1tc1c a~~!h~~-r ;;r;·s1~~ rto!u~~:;v:~~~d is shorn. 
a soldier out of you yet." I'l l The remaining pbrtion of the day, 
go ahead and report on the meet· Passes by in much the same way. 
ing anyhow. .S'unday night he is likely to report. 

The rnee"ting started prompt1y, A college weekend is much t~ shor1,! 

as a matter of !act, the meeting 
was we ll under way before 20:00 
hours !or some. With the call-

pany has offered to buy up the 1:-------------. 
tapes for party records. 

At that time, we called for po· 
ing to order of the meeting, the tential new members and gues1s ~~:::. i;~~::1::ei::;)~

1~::!2:~ t6 s tand and introduce them-
selves. None did, they had al-

SHOE SALE 
SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

the tr ivia lities o! business were 
instan tly dispensed with (same 
as usual) the treasurer read the 

ready left in disgust. Our next I;::==========::::; 
feat ure on the program was the I J 

bank notices (overdrawn ac- introduc1ion o! our guest speak
er, the local 'representative o! the
VA. As the meeting was some
what disorganized, it did not be· 
come apparent until late yester-

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - ALL FLAVORS 

01 4-5958 

count, same as usual}, then rec
ommended we open an account 
with another bank, which was 
subsequently put in the form of 
a motion and passed. We now 
bank a t F ayetville, Ark. The sec
retary reported that he was un. 
able to read the minutes o! the 
~ast meeting. He also added he 
co.uld not read the minutes of 
any ol the last meetings. Upon 
ques tioning, it was discovered 
that he could not read. It was 
deemed necessary to replace him, 
110 nominations were opened. He 
was renominated and was un
opposed. We now have a tape re
corder. Some good did come ol 
this however, -as a record com, 

day that he was actually a 1·e. ;===========: 
cruitlng sergeant and that the 
pape1• we .s igned was not lor a 
veteran 's bonus, but was lor a 
group 6 year enlis tment .. And to 
think we even carried him home 
on our shoulders! Clncidently, he 
has since Jnformed me o! ·one 
concession, we can retain the 
title o! "the Fighting Fifth" i! 
we can scrape up 23 more guys. 
Anyone interested?) 

Well, that about does It for 
now, you'll hear lrom us again 

.------------. in about two weeks, and we'll 

BOSTON 
FURNITURE 

And 

.FUNERAL SERVICE 

tell you all abou t life tn camp. 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up t o 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

Ope n Evenings 
SOUTH SIDE 

Ample Free Parking 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIFE 
AUTO • H OME • B USI NESS 

H!ALTH • L IF.I I NSURANCE 

MAIN STREET CAFE 

Before Tom's graduation from 
Winneconne in 1958, he did 
many things Jn his school. He 
was on the football team for 
th ree years and track team one 
year. In Stude~Council he was 
president his sen r year. He was 
also junior class prexy. He re- :===========~ 
ceived an "A" a t the state meet NORTH DIVISION STREET 

Leo & Elmer'• Shop 
for you, fl i t top or 

eny other cut. 
108 N. 3,d St. 

Home Cooking 
Pies Are Our Speclaltyl 

OPEN, 
1:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. Delly 

Mond,ys till 6:00 P. M. r 

~~c!o~Gcs~~s.ch~I:u~v~!~~ Pep Club LaundrOmat 
Two honors _ one as Badger Open 24 Houu D,ily - 7 D,ys Weekly 

Boys State delegate and one WHtinghous. - 30 Wuh,n 

the Forbes scholarship from the Coln Oper1ted _ A:p
1,! ~ ::";,rking 

Oshkosh First National Bank 608 N. DiYhion St. DI -4-9896 

-came h is way during high '::==========:: school. ,. 
Tom came to CSC on the ad

vice and recommendation o( his 
guidance teacher. He wanted to· 
be a teacher and what better 
place is there than a teacher's 
college? 

He is an English and speech 

WILSH IRE SHOP 
507 M1in St. 

The righ t shop 
for the college g irl . 

Fashion Shoes 

ma jor. He says he owes a lot ·-===========~ 
to h is instructors !or helping him r 
find himself. '\Even their dls
ag reeme n1 s h!!tl)'ed him. 

He is in the"...,Uni~f Campus 
Christ ian Fel1(1(v5hip and the 
College Theater. H has been 
in 1,Vo plays and wi ll be in the 
production "Death of a Sales
man" coming soon. 

In the summer o! 1959 Tom 
worked on a peach ranch in 
Colorado. He spent Jots of t ime 
in the mounta ins because he could 
pick his own climate there. He 
preferred the warm weather. 

He likes a variety of thi ngs. 
Among these are acting, travel
ling. camping, sightseeing, Ji s· 
ten ing to music - progress ive 
jazz and some classicals -read
ing. wriling poelry and some 
<.lancing. Plays, well.done mOvies 
and watch ing athle tics are en ter-
1aini ng to Tom. 

Ile thinks as a freshman you 
should experiment and develop 
yourself. "rind out your capa
bililies and then accept yoursel! 
for what you are.'" fie urges. 

lii s 'college years were the turn
ing poin t o! his life. He began 
to realize what he didn 't know. 

This Irishman wants to go on 
to graduate school and then 
teach.· Maybe someday he will go 
back out west and perhaps travel 
eas t - first to see the east coast 
lhen ·as far as EurOpe. He should 
rea lize that maybe he could make 
It all-in one trip. Just keep head
ing east and soon he will be 
back out west. 

14 K T . G OLD OVERLAY 

Exquisite . jewelry , . • 
Cultured Pearls set in a 
new leaf motif . These 
pieces are superbly made 
with a rich, lasting overlay 
of 14 Kt. Gold. 

Portage County Oil Co. 
CARLE. LUTZ 

Call DI 4-5756 

319 Monroe 

Compliments of 

(Uptown Toyland) 
426 Main Stree t 

POLLY FROCKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

SPORTS WEAR 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
It' • Appreciated 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RI DGE 

Phone DI -4-2826 

~ J,l~hJ NATIONAL BANK ~ STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Te lephone, Diamond 4-3300 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
HIGHWAY 66 

HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

C H A R LE S W O R T H S T U D-1 0 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DEUCIOUS \ 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL I OOM A.VAil.AiLi fOI PIIVAfE PA.I TIH 

127 St,ongs Phon• ... DI 4-4252 

MUCH OF EVERY DOLLAR 
OTTER LEE'S 
JEWELERS 

Next To The 
Fox Theatre 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
of life in.surance in force tod ay was bought by rne n 

"who d idn' t have the money." Let me explain about North
w estern Mulual's G rad ua ted Premium Plan. 

--cccl----:-c===~ E.c,M,,c-"'l.,,__L P AGEL-, C . l. U ·--
• Ch; rlered life Underwriter STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Cosmetics • Fanny Farmer Candies-

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS -
Downfown - 111 Strongs AY•. 

0,1 4.0800 
l.ut Side - Perk Rldv

~I ,1-5208 
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CSC Now Has Finsters 
Something new has tieen added 

to the CSC sports picture - a 
varsity swimming team. 

After a yea r and a half ol lclle
ness during after school hours, 
the pool in the Field Hou!;e was 
1inally the scene of activity for 
a group who organized a swim
ming team. Mr. Dean Phelps of 
the Geography department is the 
faculty advisor am W ayne 
Schimfl, a junior, is acting as 
conch . . Their fi r$t form of com
petition was an int ra-squad meet 
held jointly with the girls' swim 

mers ha\·e j oined the team and 
it is hoped that Oshkosh w ill 
soon Jind out who rules the 
chlorinated world. The only home 
meet this season w ill be held in 
the Fieldhouse pool at 2:00 p. m. 
on Saturday, l\farch 10, 1962. 

H ockey· Team 

G ets "Revenge" 
team last December. 75 s tudents By D011't',..Jio1>llen 
took part in this meet. If a 10.0 scOre & what one 

At their first dual meet which would consider "revenge" then 
was held at Oshkosh, freshma n the, St.evens Point Hockey team 
Larry Clark of Plover who swam got their revenge. 
the 220 and 100 yard freestyle Or if one would think of re
e,•ents and Louie Hall of Eagle venge as not gett ing beaten as 
River who competed in the 50 badly as the previous time, score-

!:d /!~sty~;ea~~~b!::e 1°2v:n~~ ~~i:~- \~e~te~~e.then they also got 
took high honors for CSC with But no matter how one looks 
four points each. Earning three at it, they were defeated. Maybe 
points each were Greg Enler of it they had about 10 more play. 
West Allis in the 100 yard butter- ers who can skate and know how 
fly and frees tyle and the 200 yard to play, they would be able to 
individual medley and Wayne win. No person can skate for 
SchlmpU of Chicago who swam !orty out of sixty minutes and 
the 100 yard freestyle ln both the still play up to par for the whole 
440 yard medley relay and the -game. 

T HE P OINTER , · 

. '3ACK ULWE LLING drives through for the Pointers. 

400 yard freestyle relay and in In a college of this size there - --- -------------------------------
the 440 yard frees tyle. Dick must be many !ellows who can 
Bowker of J unction City swam play tl!e game well. Guys from 
t he 100 and 200 yard back-stroke the northern part of the state 
and Aubrey Fish of Wausau, a where Hockey Is a popular sport. 
diver, each earned one point. So skaters rally yourself In the 

Time Out With Doug Siasefi News 
Other CSC swimmers in the meet time of your school's need and Well, with win ter carnival gone 
were..James BertoUno ot Stevens go out for the team. By Doug KopUen would have been wins there and a success 1t was, we must 
P oint. Jim Check of Eagle River Pointers who are not able to Opinions around campus have would be no question as to once again try and convince our
and John Hempel ol Fall River. play the game, and P ointerettes said that the last article that whether the Pointers could come seh es to s tart reading those ml$· 
The final score of the meet was at least go out and watch the appeared was directed at the out on top. But unfortunate!y erable firs t chapters In our vart• 
Oshkosh, 68 and Central State, team In action. The ring ls on players. l'his ls not true, it was they are losses and what will ous texts You know how thosJ 
16. the Main stree.t side of Goerke pointed at anyone to whom it happen remalt\S to be seen. tests will. start sneaking up dul'-

Slnce this m~t, several swim- Field. concei-ned ! In other words if the Since the loss to Oshkosh dur- Ing the next two weeks. 

Fast Photo Finishing 

Color ind black and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

"'Wher• experfl 1how you how• 

Phone DI 4-6224 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Excellent S~ Ice 
Free Sav.J ngs 

8
~ amp1 

Supe rior Products 

Try ERICKSON'S for 
DEPENDABILITY 

shoe ! its wear it. Ing semester break the Pointers \.Ve elected the semesters otlio-
U one tries to criticize he must have starte~ to .Play ball. A ers at our last meeting with t he 

leave himself open tor criticism. comeback hke this should be foll owing results: -
Your reporter sincerely believes commended. ~ea m w O rk has Bruce "Chester" Lind, presl
thls. If I have been critical in again Invaded the play 01 the dent i John "Road Hog" Cobb, 
the last few issues It Js because team. But whate~r it was that vice president; Spence "Once 
in my mind I thought that there had Invaded them up until n_ow Again" Gaylord, secretary; Den
were things to be criticized. was bad, both !or team spirlt nis "But Why" Kalvin, treasurer. 

My reasons .tor this being that and for the win column. Seems that the bowling teall}, 

201 Strong, Ave. 

a team had defeated . the Point· What brought about" the retµrn had great succe~s- over a lesser 
ers whom they had previously of "teamwork?" Could a "hang- opponent last week. In fact It 
beaten .. by a extremely high Ing" have speeded up the fight was a shutout. Well you know 
sco1·e. If this does not desel've against this unknown assailant the old saying, "May the better 

CORNER UNION & COLLEGE cr!Ucllsm, I lapololgizet.h P I t !::~/~r ~~~c~:dju~~\h~ol::~; m;ro:ln.~he looks of thing1 
Is t too ate or e O n ers element that brought this team------------~:..---------=-= I to come back and take the cham- work back to the realm of re- ~:~u~~v~chit!r~~~ l~s~ ff~~~~~rJ 

pionr:Jfti Herr~ the t~tori rf /he aUty. Whatever it was let's hope arts ma jor here at CSC. There ~:~s still ~!k~ th~w cha~pi~~s~f~ that it stays. sure are a lot of boys carrying 
or at least tie. Oshkosh plays I think that It would be ap- "hunks" of wood around. Somit 
Whitewater who Is in first place propriate at this time to give of the$e ''hunks" must be qu ite 
now, Saturday, February 17. the CSC students a "pat-on-the- va luable as they are even being 
Now I! Oshkosh can defeat back" for the backing the team carried In cellophane bags. 

BETWEEN BITES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 

--_-lettlild...,llrttNwltyof 
n. eoc.coca eo.s-, bJ 

U SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Whitewater and Point can beat has received. The turnout at the 
Whitewater, then there will be games has been very good. So 
a t ie for firs t. let 's keep it up a nd follow the 

Oshkosh ls going lull s team team, win or lose. 
right now and there is a chance Here Is a little note to the 
that they can beat Whitewater. studen t body not relating 10 
TrOshkosh 's Austin can keep up sports. Remember that in a de
the pace at which he has been mocracy and under our jud ic ial 
going and Whitewater tias an off system, "a person Is innocent un
nlght then Point will have their tll proven guilty by a court of 
chance. law." 

It the two unexplainable losses Time out for a smoke. 

Finest Serv ice To 

Any Point In The City 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
CALL DI 4·3012 

HANNON 
WA LGREEN AGENCY 

11, ing You, Prescrlplioru 
To Ou, Ph1rm1cy 

Phone DI 4-2290 
.«1 M1it1 St. 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE - DART 

LANC ER - POLARA 500 

WHITNEY'S 
HOME MADE CAN DIES 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

Congra tulat ions team on a fi ne 
job against Super ior and River 
Falls. Lets go get Whitcw,1 ter . 

Once aga in Safari plans are in 
the m:iki ng. This time 10 the 
metropolis of Milwaukee. Mainly 
UW-M. It could be a good one. 
Here's looking forward to it. 

We have a contest to ortf' r, 
If anyone ca n guess why ,~ Me 
w.til ing for lhc tempera tu re to 
reach 50 degrees F: by 1:00 p.m. 
wit hi n the next morllh f I hope 
no t morel lea\'e a note in lhe 
Siat-:cfi mailbox. Winner~ will he 
announced in the next is~ue of 
the Pc.inter. Unti l then "Alue-
\'Oir.'' 

Bowling Sf:11111in .i::~ 

W L 
P.irklnson's ...... ....... 29 16 
Coll<>gc Union .. .. 27 18 

j W;1n1 a·s L.,nes .............. . 2-1 21 
Si.1 '-f:'fi'S . .. 2 1 2 1 
Bill ":-: Pizza . . ..... 21 24 
TKE·, ................ ...... 20 25 '------------' ~==========::; lntlh·ldua l Lc:ulers 

A,·f" • 
lf-0 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Sel f-Service Lou._nd ry 

DOWNTOW.N 
IGA STORE ' 

DON'T FORGET 

For friendly service, 

con\'enient ,shopping, 

for health needs, cosme1ics, 

gree1ing cards, sha\'e supplies 

IT'S 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
Prescription Pharmacy 

Aeross From 

The Postoff ice 

.John Petri 
John Hampson 
E <k Alle n 

....... 163 

Teri ;v Lktenbcrg 
Jc,hJ' Pclnis 
Jim Benbow . 

~::: r;;:,~.l 

163 
158 

. 154 
154 
154 
152 

Di l'k Kalata ... ..... .. 15'.l 
Tom Plucker .150 

Erv's Pure Oil Serv ice 
E,.,. H1nsot1, Prop. 
Phone DI ,4,$780 

Compl• t• line of 1ccuJorie1 
Wuhing - Greuing 

Corne r Crou & M.1in - lh·t_n• P~ -;-
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Candy 'N Cookie 
Sale Planned By 
Home Ee. Club 

February 22, 1962 

Fraternity News 
Aqulna...11 Club be held in the evening at the 

Rushing time is here again and Curve Inn in iheir honor. The pre- · 
the Aquinas Club is contacting vious night, February 17, "Game" 

•·Moon River" is the theme ot per, a 1961 graduate o! Central Members ol the Home Econom- prospective members. Our first night will be held, climaxing the 
the Inter-Sorority Formal which State. They are planning a June ics Club are planning a "candy l'Ushcr or the semester was held final week of pledging. The 
will be held Saturday, February wedding. 'N' Cookie" Sale to be held Tues- on Valentine's day and was well pledges who will be activated are 
21. in the Union cafeteria trom Omegll. i'tlu Chi day, March 6, in the Union Snack attended. lt proved to be a very J ames Gass, Jerry Crassel, Ed 
11 inr.1 to one o'cl0<·k. Mus ic will Once again ' it is sorority rush Bar. Co-chairmen of the event informative session. Grimm, Gary Lichtenberg. Ken 
be by Stan Ness und his orches· time at CSC. For the Round are Sharleen Hanke and Shirley Our hearty thanks go to Pat Mul1erer, Tim Pa'rsons and Tom 
t ra. The dance, which is one o[ Robln Co~e party these girls are Wagner. Advanced planning will O'Keefe and Brother Bill Lock lor Sievwright. 
the annual functions undertaken committee chairmen under gen be handled by Ruth Brownlow, being our King-and-Queen candi- February 29, eleciion o! officers 
b y lhe combined efforts of a ll eral chairman, Carol Smith : Beatrice Lbckcr, Joanne Kaba, dates !or Winter Carnival. . will be held. 
t Our sororities. is a girl-ask boy Sue Jones, invitations; Mary Kay cins kl, Carmen Andersen, Mary Although this is a very busy During the past two weeks or 
arta ir open to all college women. Pearson, decorat ions; Ruth Way, Grady, Je~n Droeger, Joan Doyle time o! the year the fellows still so, all the Greeks tiave beerl in 
'rhe tickets, which are two do!- Javors; Sue Holthuscn, enter· and Helen Feile. find time for a little enjoyment. hot debate over new housing con
Ja rs per couple. will be sold In tainment; Joan Boeyink, food; The publicity committee In- A date-party was held February tracts otcered them by a !Inn in 
the kennel from eight to four Bernice L ink, dishes; Ellen Metz, eludes Sandy McCutcheon and 17th ar which everyone had a Milwaukee. Actually there has 
o'clock on Thursday and Friday, hostessi.ng; and Iris Schee I, Cheryl Danielson. ~Pricing will thoroughly enjoyable evening. been discussion on this for quite 
F ebruary 22 al1d 23 and will be clean-wp. be by Mary Seyfert. Claudia Yelk Phi Sigma Epsilon some time but it is only recently 
available at the door. That night We want to congratulate sis· and Toni Walicki. Rose Derezin- The Phi Sigs held their formal that the title was cJeared to the 
will be a two o'clock night for ter Bonnie Tuszka who is engag- ski, Barbara Balza and Mary initiation ceremonies Sunday, land that we are going to bull~ 
all girls attending. ed to Bill KoshoUek and s ister Scheller are on the clean-up com- February 11. with six new mem- on. The Sig Eps have signed their 

A recent election In the Inter- Carol S_mith who is pinned to Al mittee. bers added. They are Jerry Rabe, contract and it is our hope that 
Sorority Council produced the Pascutu. Jan Bray Cole graduat The next meeting o! the Home Fred Kuhl, Ralph Meinert, Jim the house will be up by next fall. 
following result s: Kiathy Blake, ~ at the semester as a ma~h ma- Economics Club will be Monday Googlns, Tom Neidleln, and Elroy We believe that the building of 
Psi Delta Psi. president; Tina Jor. Con~atulatio~s. Jan. We evening, March 12. Program Jensen. Welcome, men! fraternity and sorority houses 
Liszewski, Tau Gamma Bcfa, will all miss _this lme O~eg. ., chairman Is Henrietta Bunczak. Frat pins have been exchang- wiU be a great boon to the Greek 
s ecretary-treasurer; Mary Smith. We also wish Louise Cookie H_ostesses will be Sally Lehner, ing hands during the last few movement on campus. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. press rep- Paulson . a speedy recovery !rom Laola Chemel and Pat Murdock. weeks. Brother Elio .. Rookie" On March 10, the Sig Eps will 
resentative; and Helen Vaughn. her a':c1dent wh~ch occurred at Virginia Roth, Mary Ann Froth- raas~t~t:::s J~ln~av:al~os~a~~ ~o~,kt1fin::irfo8:1nt~~ :1:ri: 
Om~ga Mu. Chi, student council the wi;: ~· Beta Inger, and .,Jo Anne Schwebach Smith, and Brother Fred Orlando fraternity basketball tournament. 
rep,esentauve. As the Ice melts slowly on ar~~~t.ch;~~i~ 04;~!;:~:e~~~ also lost his to another Point Everyone that went last year had 

Inter-Sorority a lso sppnsors the campus lawn, the Tau Garns ai;id medical specia list corps selec- gal, Caryl Cashin. Nevertheless, a good time and tt looks as though 
the rush party o! the second se- are replacing their happy mem- tloQ otlcer In the u. S. Air Force congratulations are in order for this year will be even better. 
mesler, a r ound-robin Coke par ories of Winter Carnival with Nursing Corps, will be the teat- these wise choices. Tut Kappa Epellon 
ty. The party, with the theme o! future plans such as Intersoror- ured speaker tor the evening. She We see that Brother Rank bas Tau Kappa Epsilon initiated 12 
F ebruary Birthdays. wlll be hel_? ity formal which will be held will talk on careers in physical tound a playmate who can 1m. new members during the past 
Sunday a lternoon, February 2::,, Saturday evening, February 24 therapy, occupational therapy, bibe as much as he can. By the week. Following are the new 
from two to !our o'clock. Each a t the Union. The theme Js dietetics and related professions. way, playmate, thanks tor letting members o! Tau Kappa Epsilon~ 

: ;;o~~t~h:i~r!~t~~~a~t ;~~ ~~:~~ ~r.:~:r:u~:~!ndA~~;r~i:~~~ ,------------. r:;1 :i;htut with ~e boys Sun- ::ha~=vs~~~::,aei::~t 
t hen they will pass on to an- Claudia Yelk. The Tau Cams Congratulations are also due to Deming, PhlUp Hemming. Blake-
01her group. The two tollowlng and their dates will have dinner JERRY'S Jewel Brother Duane Pahl aa bis tam- ly Herlkk. Robert Klein, Peter 
rush parties will be held on the before ihe dance at the Hot Fish Box Uy was increased by one-third Kopplin. Arnold Neuzil. John 
week-ends o! March 8 a1~d on Shop. Co-chairmen tor the din- through the arrival of a baby girl Rampson, Terrance Wagner, and 
~larch 15. ner will be Jean Campbell and HAMIL TON & ELGIN Sigma Phi Epsilon Robert Whyte. Philip Hemming 

Rita Clark. We hope that all o! it Is once again time tor rush- was picked a.s the top pledge. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha) 

The Alpha Sigs are looking 
f orward to the Inter-Sorodty for· 
rnal planned !or February 24. 
T he banquet for Alpha Slgs . a nd 
their escorts will be at the 
Laurel Hotel In ·wisconsin Rap
l<ts before the dance. Barbara 
Fritsch will be mistress ot cere
monies tor the occasion. Commit
tee chairmen are Pat Van Sa nt, 
chaperones; L iola Cherne!, cen
terpiece ; Joan Dahl , entertain
ment; Henrietta Bunczak refresh
ments: and Jean Droeger, invite· 
t ions. Alpha Sigma Alpha,s chap
erones for the dance will be ~fr. 
a nct l\,rs. Fitzpatrick and Mr. and 
Mr~. Robert Murray. 

Plans are also undenvay tor 
the coke party for rushees on 
February 25 and the first rush 
J)i1rt y of this sem<'sler to be held 
Thursday, March S. 

The Al2_ha Sigs wish to con
g ra tul:.1te Marilyn Kott who was 
rcten lly engaged lo Robert Pep-

George Middleton, noted play· 
wright o! the '20's, tells about 
running into Don Marquis, a uthor 
of the ever-popular Archy and 
Mehitabel. a t the Players Club 
one evening. "Quile obviously 
Mal'quis had fallen genially o!C 
the wagon." recalls Middleton 
' 'and I wagged m~· finger re'. 
proachfuUy at him. Whereupon 
l\Iarquis drew himSC>I! up with 
exaggerated dignity and. ·wa1t.'ing 
me aside. said. 'GC!orge, I hrn:e 
t riumphed over my own will 
power.'" 

LEARN 
TO 
DANCE, 

Do you do the Twist, 
Fox_ Trot, Rhumbo) 

Haver Houlihan 
School of Dance 

Offer Ca mpus Special 

2 Free Lessons 
Free Group Lesson 

No Obligation 
To Continue 

DI 4-8282 Weekly 1-10 P. M. 
·01 4-4161 Sat. 10-6 P. M. 

Director: Maurice Haveson 
Manag.!r!...__Millicent Houlihan 

you girls have arranged a date WATCHES Ing activities to get into full A banquet was held Sunday at 
!01· the dance and are antlclpat- swing. The Sig Eps WW start the Laurel Motel. Honored 
ing an enjoyable evening. WATCH a. CLOCK REPAII 11, rushing new candidates tor mem- guest was our adviser, Mr. 

The sorority r lhlng season be- bershlp on Tuesday, February 20. Andreas. Following the banquet 
gtns soon wtth e coke parties State R•giltered This wlll be immediately afte.r paddles were glven to big broth-
held on Sunday, ebruary 25 at W1itdl M .. :., our current pledge clas.s has gone ers by their little brothers. 
the Union. We h that all in- active. A rus her Is planned tor Wed,• 

!~1s:~ !~~~in~vi~a:t~~~n~~~= 112 
ltrons• Ave. no~v~ewfJ~ea~~S::t:~~ ~:n~~;~ ~~~~· ~ebr~:1"st~~~n:t U!ft~ 

In this way each o! us gets to ~~;;;;;;;;;~~F~eb~r~u~a~ry~l8~,~a~n:d~a~b;•~nq~u~e~t~w;u~1~1o~un~ge~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
know the other a little better. r 
This should help to further the 
fr iendly splrit here at CSC. . 

The Tau Garns have signed a 
contract for a sorority house and 
hope that the houses will be 
started soon so they'll be ready In 
September. 

Congratulations to Mary Ann 
Frothinger, Karen Helmke, and 
Sandry Sprada on their recent 
engagements; and to Tina Lis· 
zewski and Janet Tavlor who 
were runners-up in the I\.nss New
manite contest. All o! our best 
wishes are extcl'lded to Bonnie 
Sommer\'ille wJ;io was married 
February 10. 

I Student Supply Store 

Bll.;L'S Shoe Store 
For High-Style Footwear 

WIN A ROUNO TRIP TO EUROPE VIA 

PAN AM JET CLIPPER• 

AND A SUMMER SESSION 

AT THE UNIVERSHY.OF YOUR CHOICE.• 

~~ , _.., 
CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 15, 1962. 
Winne,s wil be 1nnounc1d brf '9til 15, 1962. 
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Poetic V.iewpoint Reflections On The Past 
The same is true with Wendell 

Phillips' attitude of · ant i-sla\"ery. · 
He was a '' patrician end an 

Ideas were flourishing. ''His taste agitator." He advocated the pro
was judicious in liking better the hlblt!Ons of the liquor traffic, the 
dreams of the future than the ballot for woman, better condt-

by James Bertolino 
The Future'!' 

The vlllian time is rushing in too fast. -
Gouging, tearing at my life. 
As autumn leaves consumed by twilight winds, 
So do I submit to time. 

An urgencj, envelopes me, 
What will the tomorrow bring? 
Perhaps my future laughs, Is gay - perhaps. 
Or is it sad groaning black? 

The worm emerges beautllul butterDy 
Ugly ducks become the swans 
The thorny bud a rose 
And blackest night precedes bright dawn. 

Nature's future wears a smile 
Does mine? 

Godd""" Of Wlnda 
I'm swimming in the river Styx, 
Fighting the lethal current, 
Current that draws me to H\e dark shore. 
All depends on the wind. 

An ill wind will break me. 
The fierce waters ol. Lethe will grasp me, 
Will consume me with gnashing teeth, 
Will vomit me forth on the dark shore. 
There I wlll join the slaves o! death, 
As one of them. 

But all ls not lost, not yet. 
Perhaps a gentle breeze will blow. 
Perhaps tomorrow will find me on the bright shore, 
Cavorting gayly with the masters of life. 
All depends on the wind. 

Blow a calm wind O goddess. 
Help me. I can't do it alone. 

Hopeless Addiction 
In the beginning there was restlessnesa 
I , alone and craving 
Wanting, needing the drug that soothea 
The drub that makes oblivion of life 
The drug that makes a dream reality 
That drug was you. 

To taste was addlct:Jon 
The uncontrollable appetite began 
I want the dream 
I need a fix. 

By Gabriel Cheng 

"Wherever the real power 
in a government lies, there 
is a danger of oppression. In 
our Government th~ real pow
er lies in the majority of the 
Community." 

This Is what Richard Hofstad
ter uses to begin his incisive in· 
terpretatlon of the American 
Polltlcal Tradition. Richard Hof
stadter, a professor at the Colum
bia University, believes that the 
country has been over-indulging 
in tfie "nostalgia for the pasL" 
He thinks that a re-interpretation 
of the American polltlcal tradi· 
tion ts necessary so that we, in· 
stead of merely enjoying the 
past, can analyze and locate the 
present. 

In his book of the American 
tradition, Richard Hofstadter at
tempts to Interpret the American 
past with a revolutionary style. 
He gives portraits of the men 
who have been instrumental In 
shaping the course of events, 
imperative in formulating our 
governmental theory and system. 
He lays his emphasis on the 
political role of the figures, and 
even 'more on the family, social 
background which framed the 
figures' passions and actions. The 
comments he gives on each of 
their movements were original, 
tmaffected by the myths of his
tory. And these he backs \Ip 
with ·vtvid details from primary 
and secondary courses. Thus, the 
reader comes to see 1n th1s ap
proach of portraying the main 
current in the American political 
sentiment. 

"Thomas Jellerson, for example, 
magnllied a period when new 

this summer, and would be avail
able at each session. One ls na
ture study, while the second ls 
concerned with the geography of 
Wisconsin. The l a t t e r alsb 

The Ups came like the plunging needle 
Ravishing my system with flaming passion 
The need ls made, the habit formed. 
I want a fix. 

· touches tbe state's history, geol
ogy, topography and land use. 
Other • courses are general con
servation and conservation-edu
cation. 

Dr. Bernard 
Summer 

Wievel To 
Workshop Al 

Direct 
Eagle River 

There are several ma j or he continued, "we have noticed 
changes in the traditional con- that the demand for the five-week 
servatlon workshops being off. program was droppin~. while the 
ered this summer by the Wis- two and one-half week venture 
consin State Colleges at Trees was increasing in popularity. We 
for Tomorrow Camp near Eagle hope the schedule c:;hange wUl en
River. able more teachers to upgrade 

In place oi the customary five themselves in co111Servation edu-
week and two and one-hall week cation." ~ 
workshops, the State Colleges are A student may eafn three rest
sponsoring a pair of three-week dence credits by attendk"lg both 
programs. These will run from sessions. Those interested in 
June 17 to July 7, and from July graduate work must enroll for 
8 to July 28. both sessions since graduate 

credit will not be granted for 
attending only one session. A major reason for the change 

In scheduling, said Eugene R. 
McPhee, director of state col
leges, was the belief that more of 
Wisconsin's school teachers would 
find Jt possible to take advant
age of the shorter conservation 
programs. 

·~During the past few years," 

Directing the program again 
this summer is Dr. Bernard 
Wlevet head of the conservation 
department at Wisconsin State 
College, Stevens Point. 

Wievel pointed out that two 
new courses were being oUered 

Serving on the teaching staff 
with Wievel are Professors Henry 
Kolka of Wisconsin State College, 
Eau Claire; Gerald Reed of Wis
consin State CoUege, Oshkosh; 
and Lee Andreas of Wisconsin 
State College, Stevens Point. 

Cost of the three-week session 
ls $149.50, · and information and 
application forms can be secured 
from Wlevel. 

SKI TRIP 
Ski Trip . Planned for March 

2-3-4. Price $20.00. 
Included in this is 3 night's 

lodging, 3 days of breakfast and 
.dinner, bus transportation, ski 
equipment, and tow tickets. 

Indianhead- Friday 
Porcupine Mountain - Satur-

day. · 
White Cap Mountain-Sunday. 
Still Room - Sign Up At The 

Kennel. 

A woman was boasting to her 
neighbor about her highly suc
cessful son. "He lives in a beau
tiful apartment and wears hun
dred-dollar suits, and he goes to 
Europe every year. Not only 
that, he goes to a fancy doctor
he lies on a couch and talks to 
him lor an hour pays him $25 a 
visit." 

The _ friend was impressed. 
Twenty-five dollars a visit! What 
on earth do they talk about ?" 

"About me," was the proud 
reply. 

--Contributed by 
Willred E. Beaver 

There is a Daily Average of 
over ... 200 WANT ADS 

In the Daily Journal 
Want Ad Columns 

.Milwaukee, Wis. : Sencrlor Alexander Wiley (R., Wis. ) receives And the list chanQes ~ailyl 
I a portrait at a testimonial dinnef. The lnsaiption reads, Tb Place WANT ADSI 
I ''Presented to Se,nator AleKander Wile for his service in he IP.:..· --11---P'"'h-o-ne DI ,_

61 
OO 

: Ing to make the St. Lawrence Seaway a reality=-..t,y his friends ..,. 
--In Wt1consin.0 e_portrait-pointe.cLby_Mar:fin_R._MurLo.f 

Milwouke~s presented by Mr. Emund Fitzgerald, Co-Chair• Ask for Ken or Helen 
unan of the Senator Wiley Testim_oni?I !?inner Committee .. 

~~~~~fo:: troe 1h!t.'~;:t, C~i~n~~~: tions for WOl'king men and the 
his formulation of a balanced "greenback" theOry of fina nce, 
government were of inestimable He was shown to be a man who 
value. · had renounced a career of high 

After a period of glorified ideas ')Jrofesslonal opportunity, politl
was another to absorb these ideas caJ. power, and greaf weallh to 

~~vl~~c~:~ !:: j~tl~a:ih:-~ serve what he thoroughly t,e. 
here were shown to be willful and Jleved to be ri~hteoua. 
forceful men. Jackson's dynamic The author, In this approach; 
personality accomplished many has succeeded in portraying ~n 

!n~fsco~~e:ermh8:ve
0
~o:~~![. ~~ou:~t~:t~~~o~ai:n:ur~~t;o;f 

houn, on the other hand. stood American political tradition. Hie 
out as "Marx of the Master style Is original, unorthodox, 
Class." He advocated state right sparkled with enchanting Irony. 
of slavery and state soverelgnity, He employs vivid details of trivi• 
put forth his famous "Ntlllitlca- al events to reveal and trace the 
tion" doctrine that a state was founding fathers' ideas - just as 
not bound. by a Jaw of the United a .painter does in his use of de· 
States if it believed that law to tails of features and express ions 
be unconditional. He was not to procure the likeness , of an 
quite successful in this, but. his inner man. In this treatment, 
integrity and influence ·in the the readers feel , besides the thrtll
WftI' department were felt for Ing pleasure of biographies, track
more than one generation. down the great men's every im· 

Another generation came both pulse of Idea and action. The 
North and South were trying to =k·10h~;:;:~t ~w~a~:rs'.":;; 

i~~r;t~r:n:a~pi:~~-ve~t:!r~ to indulge In the already-too. 
believed that he was stabilizing great appreciation for the past. 
his America and erecting . bul· It Is essentially analytical rather 
works against u n des 1 r ab I e than sentimental, critical rather 
change." His debate with Doug- than indulging. 
las, hls speech at Cooper lnsti- I have been wondering about 
tute, his address at Gettysburg the value of studying his tory. 
were undertaken with the intent Why read a book of history at 
of restoring the Union as it had all unless, apart from mere ~ 
been, not ot protecting the rights talgla tor the past, a better un
of tree labor that had been exist- derstanding or even a guidance 
lng. Yet it was 1n this preserva- of a country may result. This 
tion, 1n his purpose and sym- is the idea I have gained by 
pathy, his sacrltice and endeavor reading Mr. Hofstadter's anRlytl· 
that Lincoln was shown to be cal book of American Pollth. .. 1 
great. Tradttton on Lincoln's birthday. 

FRESHMAN Glori& Kubisia.k pictured as she uses new 
language facilities, 

CSC ~WEATSHIRTS 

BLACK AND WHITE 

$2.49 

SPORT SHOP 

OUR FLOWERS AR! 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 

510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 
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Pointer Pot ·Pourri 

Alber1 Jay Nock in Memoirs of a 
Superfluous M an : 

"Natural law•• accounts for 
nolhing. for natural law means 
not a thing in the world but the 
regis tration of mankind's experi
ence. Not long ago I read a 
Cne exhibit ion of Intellectual In
teg rity by a physicis t lecturing 
on magne tic attraction. He told 
his students that he could de
scribe t he phenomena. state the 
problem they present and per· 
Imps carry it a s tep or two back· 
ward. but as !or the final "reason 
o( t he thing," the best he could 
sa,· was that the magnet pulls 
or; the s leet because God wants 
i t to. 

-Harper 

B I ing in this college c<Wri petition, CSC Keglers ow the place to get star ted is in the 
1 Campus Bowling League. The In College Tourney people to contact are Terry Lich

tenberg or: Tom Muench for m-
Last weekend five bowle rs format ion about the league. 

from CSC traveled to the Associ· 
a lion o{ College Unions - Inter
:ollegiate Bowling Tourname.nt 
a t Ball State College, Muncie, 
lndia na. At this tournament 
the y competed against bov,de rs 
{rorn colleges in Indiana. Illinois, 
tnd Wisconsin. Some of the 
1eamg in the tournament were the 
University of Wiscons in, Univer
; i! v of Illinois. Univers ity of lnd i· 
Jlla. Notre Dame, DePauw and 
others. 

Members of the team from 
CSC are J ohn Rampson. Paul 
'."<khter. Bil l Grams, John Petri 
uul Capt. ~ Terry Lichtenberg. 
rhev compete by postcard in the 
:"ia tional Inte rcollegiate Bowling 
\ ssocia1ion wi th the following 
'eague members: f,.Jichi~an Col. 
·ege of Mining and Technology. 
3radley Universily, Ripon Ct)!IC'g:C 
1nd the Stale Colleges from ~Riv
e r Falls, Oshkosh: and White-
wate r. 

POINTER 
TIMETABLE 

To: All Pointer Staff mem· 
bers. and publicity representa
tives on campus. 

R e : Deadli nes. di stribution 
ela tes a nd method of distribut ion 
[o r the remaining issues of the 
Pointer - Second Semester . 1962. 

Copy due in the Pointer Office 
a l 4 :00 P. M. on Wed .. February 
2S;. Wed., March 14: ~ ed .. !\fare~ 
28: Wed .. April 11: Wed., Apnl 
25; \ Ved .. l\fay 9. 

There Is no leeway for la te 
sto ries under this schedule. T here· 
fo re the material must be handed 
in on the dead line. 

T l:e winners of last wee!<'s The· dates ror publica ti on for 
rournamcnt go to a natinnol mC'C'l I the second scmC'SIPr .arc ~:.: (~!
which will represent the top fi \'e lows : Thursday. Marc~ 1:. fh ut.~
\vinners from the entire L=: S. All day. March 22: Thur:-.rl.a~. ~p11l 
expenses (or this t rip will be 26: Thursday, ).Ia~ 3: F inal issue 
oaid. The 1rave l exp('nses for Thursday. 'l\tay l 1. 

fhe trip to Ba ll State were paid 
by A~IF. 

TCiclenta lly, the bowlel's from 
C ·c finis hed out of the money 
bu t they were. only 30 pins _out 

-::?C third pJace- . They cert~tn l_y 

The paper will he dislrihuted 
to the s tuden t mailboxes on the 
nig h.t before the publication dn 1e. 
All s ta ff members c1re reques ted 
to be present a t I hese ti mes. 

A growing America 
! needs growing 

forests ... 

David Grayson 1n Adventures ln 
Underst8.nding: · 

I wonder ti ever you change 
human beings with 3.rgumenJ,t 
alone: either by pepperJng them 
with little sharp facts or by blow
ing them up with great guns ot 
truth. You can scare them, but 
do you change them? I wonder 
if ever you make any real differ .. 
ence in human beings without 
understanding them and loving 
them. For when you argue with 
a man, you are somehow. trying 
to pull l:iim down and make him 
less ; but when you try to under
stand him, when you like him, 
how eaget: is he then to know 
the truth you have; and you add 
to him in some strange way, you 
make him more than he was be· 
fore; and at the same · tini.e, you 
yoursel f become more. 

· ~ Doubleday 

• Sam Le\'enM>n, radio and TV per-
sonality: 

We are morlally afraid of our 
teen-age kids because these kids 
are organized. We are not. Par· 
ents have no union. The kids 

a have. You say to your son, "I 
do not want you to go to the 
movies on Sunday." And you are 
told, "Louie 's father lets him go, 
and J akie's and Frankie's," a nd 
so on dow n a list as long as the 
alphabet. You tell you daughter, 
"You are too young to· smoke." 
And she tells you, z sadie does 
it, an~ F~,ieda and Ruth and 
Naon\1 ... 


